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AnalysesinvolvingCES and VES productionfunctionsindicatethat the
constant-returns-to-scaleCES modelis an adequaterepresentationof large-scale
firms in the wheat-flourmilling,ricehusking,sugarrefiningandedible-oilproces-
singindustriesin Pakistan.The hypothesisthatthesefour food-processingindus-
trieshavethesameelasticitiesof substitutionis not rejected.Thepooledelasticity








The elasticityof substitutionparameteris generallyestimatedin available
literatureusinga ConstantElasticityof Substitution(CES)productionfunction.
However,thisisrestrictiveandtheoretically,thereisnojustificationfortheelasticity
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of substitutionforCESandYES productionfunctions,defmedintermsof firm-level
data,it is necessarythatvaluesof inputsofproductionbethesameforfirmswithin
specifiedcategories.Further,thereis aproblemassociatedwiththe interpretation
of anelasticityof substitutionfor aproducthatis definedin ahighlyaggregative





of theproductsinvolved,it is quitepossiblethattheaggregateelasticityofsubstitu-
tionmeasures,not onlythesubstitutionof labourfor capitalto producea given
homogeneousproduct,butalsothesubstitutionofoneproductforanother.




processingindustriesin Pakistan.Thesefour industriesareresponsiolefor nearly
ninetypercentof thevalueaddedin theaggregatewo-digit-Ievelindustry,Food,
baseduponGovernmentof Pakistan(1983). Theoutputof thefirmsin eachof
theseindustriesis fairlyhomogeneous,althoughricehuskingandedibleoil pro-
cessingproduceawidervarietyof productsandby-productshanflourmillingand
sugarrefining. Ricehuskingproducesa rangeof differentqua)ityricewiththe
outputcomposedofvaryingproportionsof fine,brokenandpowderedriceandbran,
whileedible.oil processingproducescottonseed,rapeseedandmustardandsesamum
oils,cakesandmeal. Flourmillingproducesa fairlystandardqualityof flourand
bran,whilesugarefmingproducesonlywhitesugarandmolasses.
(b) twenty-fivepercentof the firmsin a particularcategoryif their
numberwasmorethanforty.










of Pakistan(1982,p. 1). Whiletheremayhavebeenchangesin therelativepercent-
agesof firmswithinthedifferentfood-processingi dustries,betweenthe1976-77
Censusandthe1980-81Survey,thesignificantdifferencesbetweenthetwosetsof
percentagesarelikely to be dueto thecriteriaby whichthesamplefirmswere
selected.It isalsonotedthatinformationsuppliedtothecensusi voluntaryandthe
numberof firmsreportedthereindoesnotnecessarilyrepresentthetrueproportions
of firmsin thetotalpopulation.For example,it wasreportedthatin the1976-77
Censusonlysixty-fivepercentof thetotalnumberof large-scalefirmsonthecensus
listsactuallycompletedthecensus:GovernmentofPakistan(1982,p.ix).
In the 1980-81Survey,informationwasobtainedon thevalueof output,












of valueadded,Rs.80,600,000,is thehighest.Theoverallsamplemeanof thewage
rateis Rs 11,280,thehighestbeingin edibleoil processing,Rs 17,230.Thesample






turingindustriesin Pakistan.Fromthelist of large-scalefirmsavailablefor the
Censusof ManufacturingIndustries,firmswereselectedin thissurveyaccordingto
thefollowingcriteria:
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'Y f oKI-P+(1-15)LI-Pj-IIP eUI,
applies,whereY.,KI andL. representvalueadded,book.valueofcapitalequipmentI I
andtotalnumberof personsemployedfor theith samplefirm;'Y,0 andP arethe
efficiency,distributionandsubstitutionparameters;andthe randomerrors,U1,
U2,. . ., Un,areassumedtobeindependentlyandidenticallydistributedasnormal
randomvariableswithmeanszeroandvariances,a~,andn representsthenumberof
samplefirmsinvolved.2
Giventhe assumptionof perfectcompetitionin the factorand product
markets,the elasticityof substitutionfor the CES productionfunction(1),
a=(1+p)-1 ,canbeestimatedfromtheindirectform:
YI (1)
= i =1,2, . . ., n,
log(Y./L.) = (30+(31logWI +U.,I I I i=I,2,...,n, (2)
wherewI denotesthewagefor labourersin theith firm;and(31=(1+p)-I.The










zero. Further,theestimatedelasticitiesfor all fourfood-processingi dustriesare
notsignificantlydifferentfromone. ThisimpliesthattheCobb-Douglasproduction
functionislikelytobeareasonablemodelforthesefood-processingdustries.
2For the sakeof simplicitywe assumethat thereare only two factorsof production,
homogeneous,capitaland labour. Wepostponetheanalysisof intermediateinputsin thepro-
ductionstructureto a laterstudy. Moreover,whileacceptingthesimultaneityproblemassocia-
ted with usingendogenousvariableson the right-handside in the estimatingforms of the
equationsused,simultaneousequationsestimationwasnot undertakenbecauseof reasonsof
simplicityandnon-availabilityof relevantdata.












r{8Kj-P +(1-8) Lj-Pj vip eUj
i =1,2,. . .,n, (3)
15 0.112 1.57
(1.23)
applies,where,in additionto theparametersandassumptionsdefinedfor theCES
model,v is thehomogeneityparameter.A possibleindirectformfor theCES
productionfunction(3),basedupontheassumptionof perfectcompetitioni the
factorandproductmarketsi givenby.RiceHusking 17 0.682 0.97**
(0.17)
SugarRefining 11
log(Y./L.) ={3o +{31logw. +{32logL. +U.,I I I I I i =1,2,. . .,n, ... (4)
0.003 0.10
(0.66) where {31=v(v+pr1 and {32=(v-I) (1-f3d [cf.Behrman(1982,p. 161)].Forthis
productionfunction,theelasticityof substitution,a =(1+p)-1 , is notidentically
equalto thecoefficientof thelogarithmofwages.However,theelasticityofsubsti-
tution andthe parametersof the indirectform(4) arefunctionallyrelatedby
{31=(1+{32)a.Thus, if {32=1=-1 andtheobservationsonthemodel(4) satisfybasic
regularityconditions,thenaconsistentestimatorfortheelasticityofsubstitutionis
definedby
Oil Processing 19 0.351 0.70**
(0.23)
Food Processing 62 0.599 0.82**
(0-16)
Notes: Figuresin parenthesisdenotesestimatedstandarderrors.
















estimatordoesnot havea finite mean(or variance)becausethe least-squares
estimators,~1and~, arenormallydistributed,undertheassumptionsof themodel
(3). However,theestimator(5) is suchthattherandomvariable,n-% (0-- a),
convergesin distribution,asn approachesinfinity,toanormalrandomvariablewith
meanzeroanda finitevariance.ByusingaTaylor-seriesxpansionof theestimator
(5),a consistentestimatorcanbeobtainedfor itsasymptoticvariance,in termsof
the variancesand covariance for ~1and ~ .









is alsoacceptedat thefive-percentlevelof significance,becausetheassociatedF-statistic,with
parameters6 and54,respectively,is equalto 1.97. The estimatedelasticityunderthisassump-
tion is 1.11.with anestimatedstandarderrorof 0.14,andsois significantlydifferentfromzero,
butnot significantlydifferentfromone.
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where~1and~2areasdefmedfor (5). Althoughthisestimatordoesnothavea
fmitemeanor variance,a consistentestimatorfor its asymptoticvariancecanbe
obtainedbystandardmethods.




resultsreportedin Table3 suggestthata morepreciseanalysisof thedegreeof
homogeneityof theCESproductionfunction(3) mayrequireadditionaldataor
alternativeestimatorsforthehomogeneityparameterthanthatdefinedby(6).
If thecoefficientof thelogarithmof labour(32iszerofortheindirectform(4)
for thevariable-returns-to-scaleCES productionfunction,thenthet-ratiofor the
estimatorfor thatparameterhastn-a distribution,wheren isthenumberofsample
firmsin thegivenindustry.Thevaluesof thet-ratiosforflourmilling,ricehusking,
sugarrefmingandedibleoil processingaret12=- 1.60,t14 =0.91,t8 =0.02and
t16=-D.89,respectively,whicharenotsignificantatthefive-percentlevel.Thusthe






freedom6 and50. Thevalueof thisteststatisticfor thegivensampledatais 1.07,
~ch is notsignificantat theten-percentlevel.Theestimatedelasticity,underthe
. assumptionthatthe four food-processingindustrieshavethesameelasticities,is














Oil Processing 19 0.382
Food Processing 62 0.609
log(Y./L.) ={3o +/31logw. +/33log(K./L.) +U.,I I I I I I i=1,2,..:,n, ... (8)Notes: Figuresin parenthesisdenotesestimatedstandarderrors.
**denotessignificantat theone-percentlevel.
4. ANALYSES INVOLVING YES PRODUCTION FUNCTIONS
In thissectionweconsidertheestimationof theelasticityof substitution
underthe assumptionthat a variable-elasticity-of-substitution(VES) production
functionapplies.Weinitiallyconsiderthatthestochasticconstant-returns-to-scale
YES productionfunction[cf.LuandFletcher(1968)],
Yj = r(8K;"P +(1-D)71Lj--P(K/L)-C(1+p)l-l/PeUj,
i =1,2, . . .,n, (7)





It is evidenthatif thecoefficientof thelogarithmof thecapital-labourratio
{33is zero,thenthemodelreducesto theindirectformof theconstant-returns-to-
scaleCESproductionfunction(2). Giventheassumptionof theYES production
function(7),it followsthatatestofthehypothesisthattheproductionfunctionhas
constantelasticityof substitutionis obtainedby a t-teston the least-squares
estimatorforthecoefficientof thelogarithmof thecapital-labourratio.
The homogeneityparameter,v, is expressedin termsof theparameters/31and
(32of theindirectform (4) of thevariable-returns-to-scaleCES productionfunction
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Giventheassumptionsof perfectcompetition,theelasticityof substitution
for theconstant-returns-to-scaleYES productionfunction(7) is expressedin terms
of theparametersoftheindirectform(8)by
a =(31(1-€(33)-1 (9)
where€=(wL+rK)JrKis theratioof totalfactorcoststo therentalcostof capital
forthefIrminvolved[cf.LuandFletcher(1968,p.450)].
A consistentestimatorfortheelasticityisdefinedby
a = ~I(1-€ ~3)-1 (10)
. .
where(31and(33denotetheleast-squarestimatorsfor (31and(33in theindirect
form(8) andthevalueof € is takento betheratioof thesamplemeanof value
































determination(R2) for the least-squaresfIt of the indirectform(8), andthe
respective€-values.Theelasticityofsubstitutionforthefourindustriescombinedis
alsoestimated.If thehypothesisthatthefourfood-processingi dustrieshavethe
sameslopeparameters((31and(33)for theirindirectforms(8) is true,thenthe
appropriateststatistichasF-distributionwithdegreesof freedom6 and30,respec-
tively. For thedataavailable,thisteststatistichasvalue0.32,whichis notsignif-
icant,at theten-percentlevel.It is noted,however,thatevenif thehypothesisthat
theindirectforms(8)for thefourindustrieshavethesameslopeparametersistrue,
theelasticitiesforthefourindustriesarelikelytobedifferentundertheassumption
of the YES productionfunction. Differencesareexpectedto arisebecauseof
differentlevelsof capitalandlabourin thedifferentindustries(Le.thevalueof €in
(9)generallyvariesfromindustrytoindustry).
Theestimatedelasticityfor ricehuskingis signifIcantlydifferentfromzeroat
the one-percentlevel. The estimatedelasticitiesfor theotherindustriesarenot
signifIcantlydifferentfromzero. Thelargeestimatedelasticityfor flourmilling,
3.70,isdueto thevalueof €(33beingclosetoone,makingthedenominatorin (10)
smallrelativeto (31'Theelasticityestimatesreportedforricehuskingandedibleoil
processingin Table4 arenot signifIcantlydifferentfromthosereportedfor these
industriesin Table2. Thecoefficientsof determination(R2) reportedin Table4
aregenerallyhigherthanthosereportedfor therespectivecategoriesin Tables2
and3.
If thehypothesisthatthecoefftcientof thelogarithmof thecapital-labour
ratio (33is zero,is truefor eachindustry,thenthet-ratioassociatedwith the
estimatorfor theparameterhast-distributionwithdegreesof freedomn-3, wheren
is thenumberof samplefIrmsin thegivenindustry.Thevaluesof thet-ratiofor
flour milling,ricehusking,sugarefIningandedibleoil processingaret5 =1.78,









I-p+(1~)llL:-p(K./L.rC(1+p) J -vJpeUI, i=I,2,...,n, (11)I I I I
where,in additionto theparametersandassumptionsdefmedfor theconstant-
returns-to-scaleYES productionfunction(7),v is thehomogeneityparameter.The
associatedindirectformof thisCESproductionfunctionisdefinedby
log(Y'/LI) =(30 +(31logWI +(32logL. +(33log(K./L.) +U.,I I I I I (12)
WhP.TP.R.=v(v+o)-I: B~=(v-I) (I-B.); andB?=c.
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5. CONCLUSIONS
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variancesfor all industries,the appropriateteststatistichasF-distributionwith'
degreesof freedom9 and26. Thevalueof thisstatisticfor thegivendatais0.25,





It is evidenthatthevariable-returns-to-scaleVES productionfunction(11)is
equivalentto theconstant-returns-to-scaleCESproductionfunction(1) if thepara-
meters,{32and{33,in theindirectform(12),arebothzero.Undertheassumptions
of theVES productionfunction(11),it followsthatif thesetwoparametersare
zero,thentheappropriateststatistichasF-distributionwithdegreesof freedom2
andn-4, wheren isthenumberofsamplefirmsin theindustryinvolved.Thevalues
of thisF-statisticare4.33,2.36,0.s5and0.46for thefourrespectivefood-proces-
singindustries.Thesevaluesarenotsignificantatthefive-percentlevelandsothe
hypothesisthatthe constant-returns-to-scaleCES productionfunction(1) - (2)
is adequate,is not rejected,giventhattheassumptionsof theva.riable-returns-to-
scaleVES productionfunction(11) - (12)apply. Thus,wedo notproceedto
obtainestimatesfor theelasticitiesof substitutionfor thevariable-returns-to-scale
VESproductionfunction.
Theforegoinganalyses,baseduponfirm-leveldata,suggestthattheconstant-






one-percentlevel,but not significantlydifferentfromone. In fact,noneof the
elasticityestimatesobtainedaresignificantlydifferentfromone. Theseanalyses
suggeststronglythat the Cobb-Douglasproductionfunctionis an adequate
representationf the fum-leveldata. Giventhe problemsof estimationwith
inadequatecapitaldata,theindirectform(2) of theCESproductionfunction(1)
providesaconvenientframeworkfor estimatingtheelasticityofsubstitution.How-
ever,theusefulnessof theresultsobtainedis limitedby theextento whichthe
assumptionsunderlyingtheanalysesarelikelytobetrue.
